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Buildings,—Every thing ought to bo
put in order for cold weather. Earth
mav be banked (ip against the fam
dations of cellars. Stables may be
boarded up on the inside, and the space
tilled with straw or leaves. Tighten
the weather-boarding whore it is loose.
Set' glass’where panes are broken, and
look to leaks around chimneys, holes
in tho roof, etc.

. Beeves shouldbo withdrawn from tho
pastures, and put intheir regular win-
ter quarters. They will bear pushing
now to.the utmost. , ‘ .

Vows. —Feed succulent, milk-produc-
ing food, and he sure that tne milkers
do not dry off the cows to save them-
selves and trouble of milking. Keep
the stables very clean, and feed them
liberally if therearo fears of them slink-
ing their calves, and until snow covers
tho gronnd give them some pasturage.
After this give them a clod of earth
occasionally to mumble and, a handful
of bone meal to their daily feed; of
which rye bran, or wheat bran should
form a'part; feed pumpkins without
seeds while they last.

Young Cattle—.Keep them in open
yardswith plenty toept, and with deep,
warm sheds in which they will bo se-
cure from the effects of storms.

O/icep.—We provide for April lambs
this month; and both rams and ewes
should be. in good condition. Feed
roots cut up, oil meal, or grain-meal »t
some kind, and give the tains oats, in
addition. Those who feed sheep us-
ually calculate to have the grain which,
they consumg add simply its own value
to the sheep,-while all the profit they
look for and the pay for care and labor
is in the manure which they make;
to this end theyards and sheds are con•
structed, an abundant supply oflitter
is provided, and-everything tends to
make the manure pile grow. In a less
degree, the same is true of other fatten-
ing stock, tho manure of jvhich is al-
ways the richest.

Horses.—lf possible, have thestable
■o arranged as to be more easily kept
clean than neglected. Young horses
ought to. be stabled and as carefully
groomed as older ones. The horse’s fu-
ture is in a great measure decided by
his first winter. Nothing will com-
pensate for neglect. Old horses, es-
pecially those which have been hard-
worked, may have the range of a piece
of woodland or brush pasture until
snow comes, and will do well if the
grass and bushes have uot been gnaw-
ed down 100 close by sheep and other
horses. Horses do well at least early
in the season, on corn stalks, and will,
often eat them cleaner than cows. If;
cut too short, they will give the horses
sore mouths.

Stoine.—Fatten upon boiled potatoes
and meal, or boiled com, or In some
way cook ail thefeed offattening swine.
Breeding sows that have got their full
growth need not be fed much grain.

Clminofall kinds should not be left in
the sheaf or stook, but corn should be
.husked and wheat Unasked and stored
in rat-proof granaries as soon as possi-
ble. Market at fair prices rather than
hold.

Com.—lt is time now to have all the
corn busked and stored in airy cribs.
Stack thestalks near the. barns, or bet-
ter, store in the b-rn under cover, if
there is room, as they retain flavor lon-
ger.

Cabbages, if not marketable at re-
munerative prices, make excellent
milk-producing fodder. But them in
the barn, cellar, or in trenches for win-
ter use. All decayed leaves must be
tsripped off and given to the hogs, or
the milk will taste.

Potatoes In pits in the open ground
must have free ventilation at first,
which should be reduced as the weath-
er grows colder, and just before the
ground freezes up solid, the heaps must
havo their last coat ofearth, and not
before.

Fall Plowing. —Do as much plowing
ns possible, particularly of land likely
to lie long wet in the spring. Ifplow-
ed it will be fit to work earlier.

Ihe Water Supply for cattle is a se-
rious consideration. Much manure i»
lost by driving cattle to water. Cis-
terns, if low, should be cleaned outand
put in order, to be filled with pure wa-
ter before' snow comes. If the supply
be drawn from springs or flowing wells
by pipes, look to the condition of the
fountain, and clean it out after the
leaves fall

Moots.— Before storing, expose them
in small heaps for several days, to
“sweat” off their superabundant moi-
sture. Top them without cutting the
flesh, and'store clean as possible.—
American Agricultural.

Fattening IlogN.

■When hogs are fairly on their wayol
being fattened, receiving several times
a day all the food they can eat, the
more they can bo made to eat tho faster
they will fatten and the more profit the
farmer will derive from tho food given
them and consumed. There was once
a.’ strife, in a certain neighborhood of
good farmers, as to who should annual-
ly have the fattest hog. Each one took
a pig of ihe same litter, so that they all
started alike. But somehow it turned
out that one certain man always came
out ahead-. This constant victory ex-
cited wonder and curiosity. But at lust
the secret leaked out. Tho successful
farmer was in the habit ofgiving his
pig all it would eat, and then turning
into his. pen another hungry pig, which
of course woultTcommenco feeding vo-
ciferously. This would arouse into ac-
tion the sluggish appetite of the other
pig, and ho too would turn in eatingwith eagerness and resolutely compe-
ting with tho hungry pig. By tills
means the hog that was being fattened
was stuffed several times a day toreple-
tion. .Now, as wo have found by ex-
perience there is another way by which
a hog can bo induced to eat much more
than he otherwise would and con-
sequently be made to lay on fat very
fast. Let a hog bo fed, for instance, all
he will eat of com on the car. 'i hen fill
his trough half full with, clean water,
and strew into this trough three or P ur
quarts of shelled corn, and it will bo
that the hog’s appetite will come to him
again, and this additional amount of
food will also bo consumed. It is gen-
erally the case that those hogs which
do not take on fat very rapidly are poor
eaters; and itlsanobjectofimportance,
worthy of the farmer’s attention, to
make them full eaters. Every fatten-
ing hog, which is really thriving satis-
factorly, will always denote that by
this peculiar, snuffling and difficult
breathing, just after eating all ho will
eat. And perhaps it will bo found that
even scrub hogs, about which so much
complaint is made for their shyness in
taking on fat, can be made to give much
moresatisfaction ifsomeeffectual means
are taken to make them greater eaters.

Steam Plows.—There is now live
English steam plows running in this
country; one inKentucky, one in Tex-
as, and three in Louisiana*. They'-'cost
about $15,000, ami gave great satisfac-
tion, as they do the work of twenty or
thirty horses with the labor of two or
three attendants. They run a gang of
from four tosix plows, and pulverzioas deep as fourteen indies. They cango much deeper if the farmer wishes.
Two or three inventors are workingout the Yankee steam plow. One pro-
poses to build, for about $.1,000 an en-
gine that will move back and forth o-,
the lino of a wire rope fastened at the
headlands to a selfadvanced anchor.

PANADA.—Set a pint of water on the
stove; and add it littlesugar nutnegand
lemon* Crumb up stale white
bread, and es soonasthe water boils stir
In the bread, lotting it boil fast a few
minutes. Adda small bit ofbutter if
allowable.

J}RY GOODS! J)RY GOODS!

HARPER,
Cor. or llauovcr and Pomftrot Nts.

'

\ NOW OPEN

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK
OK NEW AND DKBIKABLK

FALL GOODS!!
LOW PJUCJES ! !

Always onhand a good assortment of
PLAIN AN DFANCY DRESSGOODS,

i\t very-lowrales,

MOiiRNI'NG
, AND

SECOND MOW* tOUUS.
FLANNELS,•Welsh, .Shaker, Domestic, Gauze, Grnv and Red

Flannels.
BLANKETS,

In every variety.

SHAWLS,
In Checks, Drabs, Mourning and High Color*.

LADIES’ CLOAKING,
Heavers, Velveteens and Frosted Beaver-

WATER PROOF CLOTHS,
Gold Mixed, Black and While, Barred, At-.

HOSIERY,
Cotton, Woolen and Merino.

MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS,Ladies', Misses', Men’s, and Bovit’i

JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES,
of line quality '

GLOVES,for Fall and Winter, all sizes and a large variety
FRENCH CORSETS, .

Hip Goar and celebrated Bcekel, warranted best
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zephyr,Worsted.Gennantown Wools, In all rol-
lons. Largo stock constantly on hand.

FANCY WOOLENS,Hoods, Ac., In slock at low prices.
HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,In now and rich designs.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings, Pillow-.Cuso Muslins, Table Linen.Napkins, Doylies, QuillbhuU Coupterimnes,Not-
tingham Lace, Towels and Towelling.

-IMMENSE STOCK.OFDOMESTICS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
nt lew* than regular rates*

Allgoods bought at the head of the market for
cash, and will bo sold at lowest cash prices.

THOS. A. HARPER.
, Cor. of Hanover and Pomfret fcts.Oct.7, IB6o—tf.

ID ci? <©oud»; v

j^ETATL

DRY GOODS!
OPENING OF

SILKS DRESS GOODS

l t. oree\fielb%
BL\CK silks at
BLACK SILKS AT
SPECIALBARGAINSIn Black Silk*at 3 00

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

COLORED SILKS!
FRENI 11 MERINOES,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
PLAIN ALL WOOI. POPLINS

velour Poplins, (in mi color*) .

RICIi DIAGONAL PLAIDS.
BLUR AND GREEN PLAIDS
ALL WOOL P.-AIDS FOR CHILDREN,
GREAT BARGAINS IN DOUBLE WAR P.
BLACK ALPA AS Ffom50c to SI.OO,
ELEGANT STRIPED POPLINS,

lu fact everything In the

Dress Goods Line
that Is NEW ami BEAUTIFUL ran bo found at
No. -4, East Mam Street.

PURS! FURS I
100 SETS CHOICE FURS just received, now

rendv for Intpectlou. Greet Bargains wil ho of*
fored lb theabove, as they aro purchased direct
from the Manufacturer.

Domestic Goods.
BLEACHED MUSLINS,

BROWN MUSLINS.
TICKINGS. BTOUPEH,

GINGHAMS, CALICOES.
CANTON FLANNELS,

CHECKS, «tc., Ac.
Bargain* in WHITE and RED FLANNELS,

GRAV FLANNELS, GRAY' RLANKEI'S. cheap,
Bargains in WHITE BUANKETS.

Cloths, Cassimeres
and Beavers.

In this branch I claim that my stock will
compare favorably wl'h any of the Merchant
Tailors. Suitsand overcoats made to order by a
firet-clasH workman.

THE NEWAND BEAUTIFUL

ARAB SHAWL
In great varieties. Long and Square Shawls.

A full assortment of

MOURNING GOODS
on band. ‘ •

FL'NKUAL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND BATIR-
rACTOHILY- FILLED. 11

NOTIONS.
HOSIERY,

GLOVES.
WHITE GOODS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
HOOP SKIRTS

• SHIFTS and DRAWERS.
Buyers will llnd this great advantage In visit-

inn my establishment, dial my shelves are not
filled with old Goods bought at high prices, hut
Instead will find nil the latest novelties of the
season In rich and desirable designs, at lower
prices than old Dress Goods COST LAST SEA-
SON. Renoir her theplace, ns lam determined
to leave nothing undone to pleaseevery variety
of taste.

L. T. GREENFIELD,
No. J, East MainStOctober 7, iB6O.

rriHE CARLISLE ACADEMY.
"An English ami Classical School for young men

and boys will be opened Sept. (lth, in Beutz’sbuilding,on South Hanover street.
Pupils Instructed In Engllbh, ( lassies, Mathe-

matics, Naturalr-cionco, Penmanship. «to.
The course of study Is designed to make thor-

oughEnglish scholars. aiuMojireparo for College.
Specialattention wlllbtrg.ven to Practical Arlth-
metlp, Heading, Spelling, Penmanship, *c., that
s.udonls may bo well furnished for business lue,and have agood foundation for a moroextendeu

;course of study.
Tho govoruploDt wlll-boadapted to young yt-n-Oetneti, «nd (huso who cannot be treated thuswill

not be allowed to remain with us.*
Tho School year is divided into two sessions,

beginning respectively September Uth.uurl Jan*
uijry 3rd.

Terms per Session, payable in advance;
Pirat b-Mjfo/i.x-Coimuon EnglJs.h,Sls.(*>{ Classics

with Common English, 52(U‘0
Second tiession.—Common English: 525.00; Clas-

sics with Common English, £k».uO. f
Tho sciiolara of thisAcadeny, by tho payment

of a small sum annually, can have thouse of the
College Libraries, containing 115,UU0 volumes.

Vacations.—July and August,and Irom Christ-
mas to tho Honda after Now Year.

Hoarding.—Pupils from abroad willfind good
boarding inupnvutc family, at reasonable ruUs,
and will bo under Ihosupervision of the princi-
pal. Address H. W. STEHHEPT, A.8.,

j rincipal, Carlisle, Pa..
HKKEUENCK;

llukogreat pleasure In commending Mr. H.
V*. Storrelt, A. 8., os u BonlJomau eminentlyquahtied to teach. My conildenco In him Is such

that 1 shall commltiuy own son to his care.
„

. U. L. IMMIIKLL.
Bop. ISijQ—3m. President Dlgkinsou College.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
Vy byDr. C. C*. OarriHon’s New Procest of 'h-eat-mrnti Call or aiiclress Dr. C. G. Garrison, 211South tSyhlh Street, Philadelphia Pa.
, to THROAT and
LUNG DlgEAflEfi.

Murch *l, wotf—ly

82 00
2 flO

1869.
JDci? (ffiOODS.

GRAND
1860

OPENING!
\T Till-

Central

DR! GOODS HORSE,

Seasonable Goods.

DRESS SII.KB,
FRENCH MERINOES,

EMPRESS REPPS,
PLAIDPOPLINS,

IRISH POPLINS,
CHENE MOHAIRS,
' BLACK ALPACAS,

|Rn{Wlor Brands,

BLANKETS, COVERLIDS, SHaWLS of every
description, BRT:a KFARTfiNAWI.s. new styles,

ARAB SHA>VLS, the latest thing*.v»it. NEW
OF WOOLEN UpODS;;jUKW.iitj i;lan-

NislS, of every description, nt extremely low
prices; • CLOTHS. CASHIMERKN \* K -TINOS
SATTINeri\ KENTUCKY .1 E\N-.

Home ill side oods.
For-Men and Boy** WViir

THK NEW BALMORAL. SK !K V

HOOPED SKIRTS,

NOTIONS
OF eveeV VARIETY A'ND style,

Furs! Furs! Furs!
A full nssorlmimtofall kinds for Ladles,Misses
nd Children.

CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, All Widths,

DRUGGITTS, All Widths,

DOOR MATTS. RUGS. Ac

To the com muuity nt larg« wo will say that wo
are going to keep up our reputation of keeping
the most attractive stuck at all times that is to
be found In tnotown arid county.

I lease do not fall tocall and examine our slock
before making your purchases for tn*jseason.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
Sep. IS, im

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
.a ptnim.'VC} oioou.

i The reputation this ox-
] .cellent medicine enjoys,

.-V is derived kom Us cures,
■/if t/' iIA many of which are truly

' - marvellous. Inveterate
*•' 3 cases of Scrofulous ills-

// ] M. ease, where the svsti’tnJ \ ta • seemed saturated* with
m ■EtqV ' orruption, .have been ■.puriilcd and cured hy-it.

ai‘ * 1 ’ Scrofulousaffections and
• dis'onlors, which were ag

- <SSSaß(gEiilf* gravated by the scrofu-
lous conUunlnntion until

they were painfully ai'.lictinp, have been radically
cm oil in such Brent numbers in almost every see*
non of the country, that the public- scarcely need to
be informed of its virtues or uses.

•Scrofulous poison is mu* of (ho most destructive
enemies of our race. Ofwn. this unseen and unfclt
tenantof the organism inulcrtmncs the constitution,
and inviti.".theattackol'i iifc«'Mir:'or fatal diseases,
wsUioutc.\Cltlnpasuspscsfm<e ji ~rc«encu. Again,
it seems tobreed Infectionth-m-mu thchodv.andllfen, on some favorable «wn. n>t.,Vapidlv develop
Into one or other of its hideou- tonus, cither on the
surface or among the vitals. - In die burr, tuber-cles may be smldenly-depm-lu-i m-the lungs or
heat t, or tumors formed in the i >iv, or it snows
its pivwnee by eruptions on the 51.u.,0r final ulcer-
ations on some partof the bodv. h.-wo the own-
sionnl use of a hottfc of. IhU Sarsn,<». illn Is. ml-■ visable, even when ho active svmpl>m: nf .’iir/vuif*

''appear. Persons afflicted with the ftdhm »»«■ -» -

plaints prnerally find immediate velir> i, aflength, cure, by the use of this SAJI* .i IdL-
LA: St» Anthony'* Firr, Rone or i
Tetter, Salt Jthrtmi?Srnhl Jlttol, .nfiirvrtu,
Sore JSyea, Sore Karr, ."in ntlna v • tij.rions or
visible lonrn of ..... dn-emu. Mm. in ihu
moro conceal.<i nr, . Jln-fnj/,
Heart Vim-tin-, / iit. f‘p\h'vny, • -Inla,
and Uie varlou.* I \ afteetiom- i>f !'•*■.-u-
-lar and uerv on stem*.

Sypltilinor I>>nt■ ea . ni a t-inl D. •nu-e
i are cured In It. die..;,i. .• 1 .n-u-D mmi id I'm

subduing the-<■ •. • :>•<• »«•- .l.*-,-bN am mc<lu - r.
Hut long ■- . meilicu.r- v ;l:. j
thecomplaiul. 1.>• ■ nr ( >-■/ ,
I'leernlionn, and ■ Jtixram--*, hie i >n*:-
monlv soon relume . nln.aiclv cured In up
purifying mid invij.. ,'.ic< t. ’.Minute Diicc-lions for each ease «:e t- - m ■•iiv Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. L'/inon-in'*,. -ml tiout. when-
cmiKud by atTumul.di-iiH oi « xtram-nus i..niters
in the blood, yield uni klv to it; :;s • i o tArer
Complaint*, 'i'oroivif’f,C’mif/rfitloti oi h.jlohi-
tnalion of l he 1 <*■ •>-. indtfaif-flirr-, whenat
its they otten do, i‘-,-in (tie rankling )»usom.-h> me
blood.' This-.s.Wi 'i.H’AJtJLL.I is a gw,',l iv-
storer lor thcstiength and vigor of the system.
Those who are nhiV J.intfmti,Dcapori-
fli-nt, SfeeftlrfiH, ami rrmihlcd with
prrlu'iminHit or I't-m-H. nr any Of the nffertinns
symptomatic 1 of will c-d m.niodiate
relief .md convinrin*.* evidence d *,*-•(»»•-uive
power upon h ial.

,

;?/. /M .V '

'• i
Dr. J. C. AYER CO.. Lowell. .n

I'm'rfiitti mu! .louh/licol Chemist*
SOI.D BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,
For Halb by Havernick brolners,
Oct. 15 IW«— 1*

QABINET WAREHOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully Informs his frlenua
and thepublic generally, that he still continues
the Undertaking business, and Is ready to wait
upon customers either by day or by night. Heady
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, both

Elain and orn rniental. He has constantly on
and Fisk’* Palml Metallc Burial Case, of which

be has been appointed thesole agent. This case
Isrecommended us superior to any of the kind
now In use, It being perfectly air tight.

He has also furnhmodhimself with u now Rose*•
wood Hearse and gentle horses, with which he
willattend funerals In town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the age Is
Swell’s Spring nfiiiirais, thebest and cheapest bod
now In use. theexclusive right of which 1 have
nsnrea and will bo kept constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKING,
In all Ita variousbrandies, carried on, nud Beau
reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier. Side and Centre
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash*
stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads/’ high and
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads.
Chairs of. nil kinds. Looking Glasses, and all
other articles usually manufactured in this line
of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are menof experience, his nm-
terlul the best, and his work made In the latest
city style, and all under his owu supervision. It
will be warranted ind sold low for cash.

He Invitesall to give hima call before purchas-
ingelsewhere. For the liberal patronage hero-
tofireextended to him he feels Indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them thatno
efforts will be spared in future to please them in
styleand price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover street
nearly oppositethe Deposit Bnuk, Carlisle.DAVID HIPE,

Dec 1 1868.

VALLEY

R A I L R.O A D »

CHAN G E O F HOURS!
On and aftcrThmsday, Sept. 9th, 1869, Passen

ger’l ruins will run daily as follows,(Sunduysex-
copied j. -

WESTWARD
Accommodation Drain leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M..Mechanlosburg 8,35, Curllsle9.il, Nowvllle9.4tf,
shlpponshurg 10.20. Chambershnrg 10.44. Green-
castle 11.16, arrivingat Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.

Mail 7V«m leaves Harrisburg 1.85 P. M., .Me-
chauiosburg 2.07, Carlisle *2.40, Newvlllo B.lo.Shlp-
peushurg 8.45, Chambersbuig 4.20, GreencasU©
4.5fc, arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 F. M.

Krpres* 7Vm» leaves Harrisburg 4,25 P. M„ Me-
ohaulcsburg 4,57, Carlisle 5.27, NowvLlo KjfySlilp-
jDcnsburg5.27, arriving nt Chamborsburg at 0.65

A JlfLred TVaiu leaves Chamberfcburg 7.45 A. M.,
Qreencaslle 0.15. arrivingat. Hagerstown 10,05 A.

K A S T. \V A ii U
■Accommodation hroin leaves Chamborsburg 4.50

A. M., Shlppenshnrg 6.19, Newvlllo 5.50. Carlisle
6 23, Meclmnlcsburg U.62 arriving at Harrisburg
7.20 A.M. “

.Unit Train leaves'Hagerstown 8.80 A. M., Green-
castle 0 Oo.Chambersburg 9.4o,Shlpponsburg 10.15,
Newvllle 10.47, Carlisle 11.25, Mechuuicsburg 11.55,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.82 P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown J2.CO M.,
Greenca.stle 12.28, Chamborsburg 1.05 Sluppens-
burg 1.37, Newvlllo 2.10, Carlisle 2.50, Mechanics-
burg B.ls. arriving at Harrisburg 8.60 P. M.

A Mixed.prain leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greencastlo 4.l2,arriving at Chamborsburg 5.05

43-Maklng close connections at Harrisburg
with trains to and from Philadelphia,New York,Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg.

O. N. LULL,Rept, 9, 1869. .sup/.Railroad Ofllgo, Chamb'g Bopt. 1,1809.1

RAIL ROAD,
fall arrangement;

Mondayy beptember 13, 1809.
Great Trunk linofrom the North and North,

west lor Philadelphia, New York, Reading
Pottsvillo, Tamaquu, Ashland', Shamoklu, Leb-
anon. Allentown, I’.ostonjEphrnta.Lltlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, <tc.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York as fol-
lows: at 2 10.5 20, K 10 0 40 A. M„ 2 00and 4 45P -Mconrectlng with similar trains on tho
vanla Railroad, and arriving at. New York at10 W, 11 45 A. M>, 8 55. 925 nnd lu 2o P, SI, respect-
ively. Sleeping Cars accompany the 2 10and 520A. M. trains without change
Leave Harrisburg for Reudlng.PottavllJe.Tama*

Sna, Mlnorsville, Ashland, Shamokin, Pine
rove, Allentown aud i hlladelphlu, at 6 10 A.M..200 and 4 10P.M.. stopping at Lebanon and

principal Wa\ Stations- the 4 10 P. M. train
making connections for Phlla.. Pottsvillo and Co-lumblo only. ForPottsvillo, Schuylkill, Havenand Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad. Leave Harrisburg ntB4(J P. M.

Returning: Leave Now York at9 00 A, M.. 12
00 noon, 6 00 nnd 8 00 P. M„ Philadelphia at 8 16
A. M. and 330 P. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the9 00 A. M„ 5 00 and 8 00 P. M. trains from NewYork, without change.

Wav passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-80 A My connecting with similar train on East
Ponnu. Railroad, returning from Reading at 0 30P. M„ stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsvllle nt 6 40,91»0 A. M., ami 245 PM„ Herndon at 9 30 A. M..Shamokln ats4o and1066 A. M., Ashlund.at 7 06 A. M., and 1230 Noon
Tamaquu at 8 SI A. .M., nnd 2 20 P. M., for Phila-
delphiannd Now York.

Leave Pottsvillo, via. Schuylkill nnd Susque-hanna Railroad at 8 15 A. M.for Harrisburg, and1130 A. M.for Pino Grovound Tromont.Rending accommodation train, leaves Potts-vllloatMO A. M,, passes Reading at 7 80 A.M.,
arriving at Philadelphiant 10 15 A. M„ returning,
leaves Philadelphiaat 5 15 P.M.

Potlstown uecominodullou train, leaves Potts-town at 625 A. M., returning, leaves Phlladel-
-pbiaiit43oP.M,

Columbia Railroad trains leave Hcndlnfl at 715
A. M., and 615 i. M., Jor Ephraln, Lltlz, Lancas-ter, Columbia, Ac.

Perklomen Hullroud trains leave Perklomen
Junctionat 000 A. M.,0 00and 015 P. Mm return-inn, leave Schwonksvlllo at 5 £5, HI2 A. M , and1255 Noon, connecting with similar trains on
Heading Uullroad

Colebrookdalo Kallroad trains leave I’ottstown
at 010 A. m.. and 0 50 P. U., returning’ leave Boy-
ertown nt 7 2>5 A. M,, and 1150 Noon, connecting-
with Similar trains on Heading hnllroud.
• Chesterwulley Rnllrond'’trainB leave Bridge-
port at (M 5 A. M., 220 and 5 35 P. M., returning,
leave Downlngiownatfl 10A. M„ I00 and 5*15 P.U., connecting with trains on HeadingRailroad,

On Sundays: leave Now York nt 600 and HOOP.
M.. Philadelphia ul HOOA M.,and 315 P. M.,(iho
8 00 A. M. train running only to Heading) leave
Potlsvlilo athOO A M .Harrisburg at 520 A M.,

•110 and 445P. M , and Reading T 2 35 Midnight,
und7l5A.M lor Harrisburg at 705 A. M., and
0 17 P. M.. lor Now York, and 9 40 A.M.. and 4 25
P. M.for Philadelphia.

Commutation. Mileage, Reason, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through ; 100 poundsallowedeach Passenger. <4. a. NICOLLB,
Oct. IN, JSOO. Generalupertniei>denl.

rjIHIO MARY INSTITUTE,

CAKLIMLK, Pjs.NN’A.

ABOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
The Nlpth Atonal Session will begin ou Wed

nemiay. septemlier Ist. For circulars or fur-
ther Informationaddress . ,

HEV. WM. C. LKVEtfETT. M. A.
. • Carlisle, Peiua’a
April »,lb«-ly

iWctilcaJ.

MakquautsLEU BATED LINIMENT
roil MAN OR URAST.

Admirably adopted lo the Cure of all Diseases
for whicha Coumcr-lvritant or External Romo*
dy Is required.

....Diploma awordnt hit the Ci'mltcrland County Ap-
ricnlturut Society, IWvS.

REFERENCES:
Almiha'm Marquart, Esq., has Miown me the

receipt of whirli his Liniment is composed.—
b’ruio my knowledge of the Ingredients, I do not
hesitate*m rmMUvlug that It will
whore u:i asternal appllcat.m. ~

.

lmllCrttr»f. A. STEWART, M. D. ,
BUippcnsburg. Sept, IS, lsfJB.

Fully conversant with tho c lemlcal compo-
nentsand medical effects of A. Marquart’sLfnl-
Vaeut. I cheerfully recommend It to those who
may need It. R N. KCKKII. M. D.

Mr. a. Marquart;—Dear Bir* Itake pleasure In
saying that 1 have used your Linimentfor ohap-
ped-lmnde. and it cured them and made them
reel soft. I think it the best I have ever used,
and would cheerfullyrecommend It to the gen-
eral public. WM. GUAOY.

Newton township, Pa., Nov. 21,1868.

I hereby certify that I have used A. Murqunrt’s
Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two of
my horses with the greatest success, and would
recommed It to all who are In need ofanything
of thekind. _

C MELLINQER, county TreasT.
Stoughstown, Nov. 18,1808.

Mr. A*. Marquart:—DearSlr: I hove used about
halfa bottlo-of yourLiniment on my horse for a
bud Collar Gall, which was tbo most obstinate
sore of thekind I over saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and It bos given entire satisfac-
tion In both cases.' 1' 1 would not do wlthot it for
ten times its cost, and cheerfully recommend it
to thepublic. MICHAEL LATSHAW.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20,1888,

A. Marquart, Esq,:—Dear Sir; I had a very
severe attack of Rheumatism in my book, so
that I* could scarcely walk, which was very
painful. Alter using naif a bottle of your cele-
brated Liniment. 1 was entirely cured. This Is
not a recommendation, but the plain truth.—
You can make any use of this you please.

JACOB LONG.
Walnut Bottom, Pa,, Noy. 20,1863.

Mr. A. Marquart:—DearSlr; I hrve used your
valuable Liniment in my family for different
pains and aches, and It has proved satisfactory
in every case. I do think, as an external Lini-
ment, it stands withouta rival. I would cheer*,
fully reeommtoid it to thepublic.

Respectfully,
GEUUGEW. YOCUM.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 21,1888.
• A. .Murquart, Esq..'—Dear Sir; It affords me

pleasure to certify that I have used your Lini-
ment on my nock, in a case ol very Bore Throat,
which was much swollen and veiy painful. Af-
ter two or three applications, I found It to act
like magic, and would recommend it oh an ex-
collontLinlment. • JACOB SEVERS.

Walnut Bottom, Pa.,Nov. 10,1868
/•'-/• iSulc by TTaverMlch lira's., D, Ilalstnn, Cbm-

ni-oiA* WorffifnplVii/* Urlitle’.
AGF.N’I*4 WANTED! Address

A. MARQUART.
• 'Am'hih Bottom, Cnraberlaud Co., Pa.

rPHifi GWIiAT PACIFIC RAILROAD

IS FINISHED. .

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

tip THK

UNIOX AND CENTRA!. ACIFI

RAILROADS

B O U n H T A N 1) siO L t»

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

MA JNKJs.Ha A NJ*

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SE-

(•UNITIES, GOLD, *e..

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Philadelphia, Penn.
May 2fl, iwy.

LIQUOR STORE.

JOH N HANNON,
N. E. CORNER HANOVER ANDPOMFRETST.

(A lew doors South of Beutz’s Store.)
Pure Rye Whiskey,

Best Common Whiskey,
• Pure Holland Gin,

' Ginger Brandy,
Port Wine;

Sherry Wine,
Jamuola Ram,

Raspberry Syrup,
Champagne

R TAYLOR’S IOTTEUS-INHOFF’S d OLAHiSB
BITTERB.

May 13,1R69-Iy

pORN SHELLERB AND CIDER
\J MILLS.

Hlckok’s Portable Cider Mill.
r\ Gardner d Co’s. Portable Cider Mill
HturCorn Hhellnr.(three sizes.)
Cannon Corn Hhollers.
National Fodder Cutter, (three sizes.)
CumberlandDouble-action Harrow,

Together with other

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Forsale at the Carlisle Foundry and Machineworks.
0 4

F. GARDNER CO,Sept 2,18«—2m

QUMBERLAND NURSERIES,

H EKRY S. RUP Proprietor
.Vhihe3{a:nbtown.'Cumberland County, Pa,

Offers a large and flue assortment ofNuisery
Stock, for toecoming foil, conulstlmrof all kindsol Fruit Trees ol the very bent varieties, Ever-greens and SbadeTrooH.Bardy F.owerlngHbruba,
a large slock of drupe Vino and Strawberry
Plan is, every variety worth growing, all kinds
ot small fruits, Large Rhubarb. do., do, *

Osage Orange for iledglnv, at 85 par 1,000,Roues, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants. Every*thing wanted In the Nursery line can be hadhere, of the best quality and at the lowest prices.
Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.

June 24. 18(19—ly

1869. PHILAU J LPHIA 1869
WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL <e BOUBKE,

Paper Ranging* and Window {Shades
,

Boom Cor. FonHbaßd Market 8(a.

PHILADELPHIA.
Factory Cor, Twenty-third andRansom Streets.

KKW STYLEStVKRYDAY, Or OUn OWN MAKE.
flap 89,1W9-4m.

J&air itrneujcr:

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at tonco agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
lot’ preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth
Thin hair is thick-'

«ned, fulling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though hot always, cured
by its Use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such ns remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. ' Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some' preparations dangerous-and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can found so desirable.
Containing neither 01 j nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on (he hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE! $l.OO.

jfurmture, #c-
B. E W I N G ,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A BPLNFDID OF

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Rtool|k
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Rocking Chairs, DiningTables.
Easy Chairs, Cara Tables,

Reception Chairs, Ottomons,
Bureaus. What-Nots.

Secretaries, Ac., &c.,
Parlor,Chamber,

. DiningRoom,
Kitchen

and Office

F UR NITURB,
of the Latest Hty los.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns,

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

in great variety.
Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders

from town and country attended 5o promptly
and onreasonable terms.

Dec. 17,1868—tf

TV.WM.D. HALL,,AND Mr*. MARY
JJ S. HALL, HOMOEPATHIC PHYSICIANS
AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS. Office and
residence, No. 37 South Hanover street, Carlisle,.
Pa. All Acute or Chronic diseases successfully
treated.■
Fulmer Donaldson, Uniontown, Pa. Cured m

Heart DlHCiise.of 2y ars standing. In live weeks.
Hud been given iin todie.

Miss Clara Gilbert. Germantown, Pa. Liver
Complaint, of two >o.t rtf standing. Cured in two
months.

BenJ. Reeser, Uniontown, Pa. TnffamaMon oftheeyes, with loss of thetight of one eye, of six-
teen years standing. Cured In three months.

Mrs. Mary Gilbert, Germantown, Pa, Dys-
pepsia of ten. yean* standing. Cured In two
months.

Mr. F, T. Wood, Girard Ave.t und Wurnockftt,,Philadelphia! Cured of General Debility ofthree
years standing.

Miss Emma Morris. 1221 Girard Avo. Phlla Pa.
Dyspeps’a and Gravel of three years standing.—
Cured In six weeks.

Frank Frier, 712 North IStn street, Philadel-
phia, Henna. “White Swelling” of nine years
standing. Cured In live months.
All consultation free. Offices strictly private,
Drs. Hall respeotluily refers to the followingladles,residing In Carlisle. Mrs. .luH. Miisontie*

mev, Mrs. Win. Hustings, Mrs. Win. Jackson,
Mrs. J. Fuller, Mrs. Henry huyder, and many
others.May 13. IB6o—Om.

BKNTZ HOUSE.”
Formeily the Gorman Ttouxe,

NOS. 17 AND 19 EAST MAIN STREET,
Carlisle, Pa.The undersigned, having purchased and en

tircly re-lttted, and lurnl hed.ane’v throughout,
with flisi-class furulture, this well known ami
old established HOTEL, solicits the custom o>
the community und traveling public. He la
well prepared to Airnlsh first-class accommoda-
tions to all who desire to make a Hotel their
homo, or pleasant temporary abode.- 'ibe cus-
tom from the surrounding country is respectful-
ly solicited. Courteous and attentive servants
arc engaged at thispopular House.

GEO. Z. BENTZ, Proprietor,
N. B.—A flrst-Class Livery Is connected with

the Hotel, under the management of Messrs
Jos. L. Hterner, & Bro.

April 29, IW9—«m

Mrs. r. a. smith’s photo-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Huno*

treet, and Market Square, wheremay be bad
all the differentstyles of Photographs,from card
to life size.
IT VORYYPBB. AMBROTYPEB . AND

ANMELIOTYPES ;

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something newlbotb
Plain and Colored, and which are beautltolpro-
ductlous of the Photographic art. Collim<i see
them.

Parttcnlar attention given* to copying from
axuerrotypes do.
She Invites thepatronageof Ibenubllo,
F*b. 0. INH9.

Jg N.HANOVERSTREET.NO.gJ
NEW YOKE Ji RANCH,

HEADQUARTERS for bargains.
We would invite thospeclalattention ofthe citi-zensof Carlisleand Cumberland Co., to our wellselected stock of Hosiery, Gloves.Notions WhiteGo*. Js, Linen and Fancy Goods, all of which we

are determined lo run off at. astonh-hinß tow
prices. Give usan early call andJudge for vmir.
Wives. . M BAMBERGERNo.l«N. Hanoverstreet. Bine’s HallMay 27,18U0-6m y 4

TjiUU BALE CHEAP.—A teooud handP Range, as good «uinew, apply to■Tiep.»-l*’ " J A.S.LYNE.

©tugs, &c,

jytl'CN AND .HE»I(!ISiHIt

TH K P. KS 1’ 1' J, A < K

TO Ji I )

PURE AND RELIABLE

If MV 6) »,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
iS -.17

HAVERSTICK BROS.,

No. 10

Xortti Hanover StreeV,

VARLISPA.

DEALERS IN

Drugs,, Medicines, Chemicals, Books
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet. Articles, &c„ Dye
'ilujfs. Cosmetics, .Stationary,

&c. Also, Pure. Wines
' ■ for Medic,at Pur-

poses.

■ Their assortment of Goods, in variety, novel*
ty and elegancev cannot bo surpassed. . Thearti-
cles have (men selected with great care and are
calculated in qualltynnd price to command the
attention of purchastrs. ,
♦ Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
•eiL- Afull stock ol Patent Medicines on hand.

- Allgoods warranted as represented. '
UAVEHWTICK BROTHERS.

No. M'North Hanover Kt.
Feb. 18.1880—I

(® enterics

Fresh groceries!! fresh
GROCERIES!!

Always to ho bad at id*- ■*

C H R A 1» H T O R E ,

NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET

And why are they always fresh ? Because' wo
sell a great amount of them, and soli thorn low.
Therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent*
lyou« goods must be fresh.
Youwlllflud everything you wish in the way of

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE, .

GRABS WARE,
WILLOW ATTD

OEDAR^WARK.
STONE AND

OtvOCKERY
WARE.

Choice Hams, Dried Reef. Bologina, Beef,
Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers of every de-
scription. Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, Ac..
Ac, t
tnd no end to

NOTIONS

Itis useless to mention them, comeand see for
yourselves; and parents If It don't suit you to
come, send your children, as they will be dealt
with with the same care as 11 you were here
yourself: Ailkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken in exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S, SONS.
NO. 88 FA>TPOMKRKT K'J’HFIT,

CARLISLE, PA.
Notick.—Having transferred my entire Inter

est in the grocery business to my hens. thou-n
debu-d to me »«re requested to settle .with them
during my absence lu Europe.

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

jpH?3,/v.OELPHIA.
by.miui ■when written for.

Jan. 7.lBvy—ly

JUNE CLOTHING,

ISAAC. LIVINGSTON,
NO. 22, SOUTH HANOVER STREET.

Carlisle Pa.
Iinvite theattention of my old customers andthe public at large, to my large and Brilliant

t ock of

SUMMER GOODS,
for men, youth,and boys' wear. My custom de-
partmentcomprises the finest and rooslbelect ofClothsand Cosslraores.whilemyarray of

READY MADE CLOTHING
is careftilly and most tastefully gotten up.
cannot ana will not b« undersold.

• IHAAC LIVINGBTON
NO. 22 NORTH HANOVER STREET, Carlisle.

49* 1,am still selling the Florence Hewing Ma-chine, , .
May 18,1869—v

pABBIAGES.
A. B. SH ERK

has now on hand, at his carnage factory, N. E.
cornet South and Pittstreets,
(J ARK I AGES.

BUGGIES,
SPRING WAGONS,:

and everything In tits line, on hand or mode toolder. He is determined logot up thebest work
turned out In thissection of thecountry. Noth-
ingbut the very heat stock goes into buggies orcarnagesof his manufacture.

promptly attended.to.j

T.S. DOUGHERTYfJ j
WITH

CONOVER, DORFF & CO ,

MANUFACTURERS

AND WHOLESALE DEALER H-tX

B O o%g AND SHOES,
NO. 624 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
July 16,1809—1 y

I 3tol)K(, Simnacr. .&c. =. SJarfcumtE.
i r HAIL! ALL HAIL!!

*-*■ the glory of thesnom i« the

MORNING GLORY STOVE. / HENRY SAXTON
the get:a test .stove roft !*■>•

N IS, BASt MAIN K|'W'alkiM* C'lnuity .|n..« i«>cufanvil from
v,,,^.yt tlicyJmve.
ptnnlmH(‘(l the in.ve-i. h.ical «i»! heat nw»orl.
iiir-m, of

~r. A K i. i s liK.

I*.\ K 1.1. it
(' ••u K I li A J' 1

HEATING KTO \ lift
Anolesulo and reui 1 dnulrr in

Iron, Steel, Nolls. Building Alfitsrlni,I Oils. Gloss,4c.,*o. . “'"ln
Finest- qunllty of American ami Ensllii,ver brought lo tins jdaoe, have now on eshlhl-

on and for sale at i nelr store Rooipf.

xo. ik vvi:>r main street. POCKHT AN II TABLE t'|"n ,..

where they »v«l] ii** <ys he pleased lo see lliolr
old frlondKiiitd in - y.now ones, call and exam-
ine .

Every description of Toolu adapted to .itchnnlcal trades, of the most celebrated .Tv1*
.ami warranted In every instance. . 10■‘**-1TUK OKI* .* r M*‘UNING GLORY

PARLOR BToVE ; AND HEATER GUNS, PISTOLS * AMMUNITIo\
—AND—

THK fKMCBRATKJ' HKGULA*t . TARY
TOP COOKIN' • STOVK
rna nnsr in thk wori.ii.

THT3 MORNING OLORto*~
ur move in wiiore
Hasp one tire
iiiH mien doors nil around
eiful as an open gate. Wo
!> following persons from
iers wl ■* have used it. oa

FARM BEI.IcS, PLOWS, CHAINS, QIIATJT
.siiinmo t pr'i< tf. }mrn

or everywhere, Ills u I
will lust .il winter. Itli
ami Is nr. right ami diet
rcM|ieotfu.>y refer to the
iiinong hundreds of olh
to It* merit*:

Builders receive material to a great advanUu,price and quality. Housekeepers rooS?utwialln In great voriety, •
. We are sole agents for the great

Jnrues U. Wen-UJoy lion. J.Stimrl,. FUEL BOON O.M IZ E JRoy. j. lions, ,
Kdward Fury,

W. B. Mulllii, Horg’t Irvin,
Webertdn Derituid, Col.A. Noble,
Geo. Weise. Mr. Mansfield, Hup’t.
David Rhoads, ’ Mt, Holly Paper Mill
Levi Trego, Co.
HuimiH Gieason, Sam'l Korapton,
Weakley «lfcS«dlep. -
L. T. Greenfield, Mios. Chamberlin,
Srunncl H. Gould. o ho Stuart,
Jason W, Eby, John T,Green,
Thus. Lee. Henry L. Burkholder,
Peter Seal.r, Richard.U oods,
Wm P. Stuart, . J.H. Woods,
Jos. Galbraith, MnJ. Woods,"

John M. Greet;.

PAT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRUTS,
adopted for doors and windows* '

We leel ourselves compelentof pWino ni,

?d price
13 “ r® °f thS tiish 'H I" Buality noiSl

Orders by moil receive prompt nllenllt*
GOODS DELIVERED IN. TOWN FUEL

Wehave alsoa very large varietyof Conk Rtoves
the vorv best, namely: -

NOBLE COOK, (Gas Rurnor.)cornuNATION. (Gas Burner,)m WM. PENN,
RtTKEKA,

•WABASH.■ J ELECTRIC,
ami NIAGRA, at! of which havo given groat Hat*
isfuction to the purchasers. Wo have also a
large lot of ••

TIN AND OTHER WARES.

HENRY SAXTON.Jan. 14. iB6o—lf

or our own mnnuiucture

TIN AND SHEET IRON
ofatlklmls cuiiHtuutly on hand,

SPOUTING. ROOFING & JOBBING
ofull kinds done on short nonce ai.d substantl-
ally. In conclusion we Irivltqour friends to call
and examine our goods and save nf. least won-
ty percent.

WALKER ACLAUDY,
NO. 16 WEST MAIN HTRRET,

DAKLISI'.r, J*A.
8,1800.

TINWARE, Ac.'
AMRfI McGONEGAL. would respectfully in-

vito the attention of the public to ills large stock
Of BTOVES.TIN * HHGKI-IKUN WARE, &0
Helms made It an object in selecting the ni »st
desirable, economical and durable Htoves In the
market. His CookingHloves consist of th»>

NIMROD, • •

NIAGARA.
QUAKER CITY,

IRONSIDES,
‘ FARMER,

and others, which heguarantees togive satlsf
lion In every respect. His

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
are unsurpassed for beauty of design, durability
and economyof fu« 1, Ho also offers to the pub-
lic the Justly celebrated

EMPIRE GAS BURNER.
He would call otlenllnn to a few of Its merits.

1. Ithas no brick to bo replaced once or twice
a year.

"2. Heating downwards. Its rays of heat are
deflected tu the floor, beatingthe feet instead of
theface.

o. The burningof thecas by a second supply
of fresh air is complete. Ihe device Is not found
in other Stoves, consequently the air is always
pure. *

4‘ It Is a perpetual burner.
0. It makes no blinkers.
i>. is perleotfully clear from dust, the nrange-

ment Is covered by patentand is perfect in its
operation.

Its ventilation Iscomplete, and In every re-
spect Is n first class Ktove and waranted to give
satisfaction.' Numbers of references can be giv-
en ns to the merits of this stove, hut he would
nsk those who wish to get a desirable stove to
callat hlsshop a*>d see loin operation.

Ho offers among other Parlor, Dining Room,
and Chamber t Coves, the i

“BEACON LIGHT,”
ii beautiful, economlcnl and powerful heating
Stove, patented IKfiO; also PARLOR HEATRRH,
for heating two or more Rooms. Portable Fur-
naces, <tc.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
constantly on hand. SPOUTING, - ROOFING,
and JOBBING mode to.order of best material,
and at reasonable prices.

JAMES McGONRGAL.
83 South Hanover St, near Win. Blair''

<t Son's Grocery Store, South End
Oct. 7..lHs9—tjjn.

1869 HA R u wa nk 18
-

Pumps for any depth, warranted to civet.** ,
Won, Cements, Band, Plastov. BlsSfflS'Picks, Hhovols Spades Forks, Crowbnni,^

Forties Indebted to ns for 1860, win ,iamokeprmnptpm.mcjK, nnd all towiiom mmdehlcd will please present their hills for
” ,

ment*

Jittrtn'ral.
_

8 5 -4-
WARD'S

CUCHCURE
A Snfcand Spc;i'.ly Curefor Coughs.Coldt,
Asthma Brotumilis,' Hoarseness Croup!
Influenza, V/hnoping Cough, Incipient,
Consumption, anti all Diseases-of the
Throat and Lungs. Don't neglect’ a
iev«re Cough, or throw away money on a

worthless medicine,
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLETDruggists, Buffalo, N.y. Soliby ail Druggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOEMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Street. ■Marchi, Ihoft—ly

dity of-W , •nC Appetite,
Nausea, He: • ■«, |:,.i„.iu.c, and all
diseases arts.- Irom a disordered state
of the Stomacn, Liven or Intestines. ,

Prepared hy SEWARD. BENTLEYA CHENEY. Dmggistr. Buffalo. N.Y. Spl<|byall Druggists

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

Murch 4. iubtf-lar

■JJEW GROCERY STORE.
“rhegubßortberhftvlngpurchased Messerami’
comer, on Pomfret, and Bedford st'crla.*
erected thereona Store, hoe now opened wa
new stock of well selected Fresh Groceries >
stock will be found to be complete lu every 7
tlcular, and every thing sold will be warms 1as represented,. Hehas on hand and now*®6for delivery

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
O.UEENRWARE,GLASSWAKE.WOODENWARE,

WILLOWWARPEKFUMEIIVi
SOAP.

Agood ofloortment of NOTIONS. A Bpe
made In all kinds ol Salt Meats, such ts
Shoulders.Sides, Dried Beef. Ac, ;

DRIED, CANNED AND PICKLED FBOtf
ofall kinds constantly on hand. „j,

FLOURand FEED of the bt*t grades, a® ll
quantities to suitpu»chasers. lnilr.Goods sent to any partol the town If ow*

Calland price for yourselfat No. 45 ta*lftet Street. -

Hep.2a, IWOrrttm JOHNBEHBBI

> i‘,f. f rRestores gray and laded Hair to its
j pwciNAL Color, removes Dandruff,

CSTBES ALL' DISEASES OF THE SCALP,
Prevents Baldness, and makes the h»W

giow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant
SIW ud $1,50 per Bulllr. Eirb Bottle ia i Seal Paper Un.

Prepare by SEWARD. BENTLEY
ft CHENEY. Druggets, Buffalo, N.Y Sold
by all Druggist*.

Egr s*!© by G. B. HOFFMAN,
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

Carlisle.

MILLBit & BOWERs
take thisopportunity of directing theaueoiiof the community at large, and every percon,particular, to their recently- replenished Hindi

H ARD W;A RE.

They studiously avoided investing during

high prices, and patiently walled the fallli

oiuof Chebottom boforo|attemptlng to rcfllltii

shelves, and now that tilings have been mini

onM time prices, ns near as possible, they hi

Invested largely and are prepared to siumm

to their friends dmi customers as low pm*«

any market ouUwle the cities. They eqie.'h;

invite the attention <>i mechanics, farmer*- >

builders. Our such is completeand none 15-

fear meeting with disappointment In eaqulr:

for anything in our line.

We have the iiconcy *»f theWillcox 4 Gib1

fc EWIN G M AC HINK

and would respectfully usk allfboseln waul

a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox A Gibtu'l
fore purchasing.

. All orders promptly attended to, and soc
delivered to all parts of the town flreeofehKrg

Feb.25.1b69.-Ir. ,

HiUsceUaiuous.
piPER’a

BOOK AND FANCY STORE.
AND GENERAL NEWS DEPi

S 3 WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, 1Afineassortment ofGood#on bud. ftwchJ

Writing Beaks.
Port Folios,

Ladies Companions,
Work Boxes,

Satchels,
• Ladles’ Purses,

Pocket Books, ■ 1■ Segar Cases, ..;«'•• •
Card Cases,

Gold reus,
Pen Knlvf

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
FAMILY BIBLE*

and PHOTOGRAPHIC AMU
AT REDUCED PRICKS.

DIARIES FOR 186$
Habsorlptlons received for all Magaxlues.l*

lor Books, Papers, Ac.,at publishers prlcw. >
save postage Pnd always suie of receiving )'

Magazines by subscribing at Piper's.
Special attention la paid to keeping alwsi*

hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Hooks and Musicordered when desiredMay 23 lH«»-tf

A BTHEWEATHEKfBJMOVy VER
PROPITIOUS ami the the prices a’rettio*i

vorable for tho laying In of your winters coal, i
subscriber would oiler his stock to the pub
knowing tall well iho disposition of Iht h*
generally, to make many promises to effects*ll
The subscriber would prefer to leave the qu?l
of the coal he furnishes

fjPEAK FOR ITSB.LK.
and he will bo held* to the following whim
bis old standards.

1. To sell none but the best cool that in to
bad.

& To sell as cheap as any one In'the trade.3. To deliver what Uls oust- mers buy, and i
Jo furnish them wllh alowor priced article,
make the price suithissalfeu.

4. Believes in the principle that scales cam
be In use [without repalisj for a series of yw
to the advantage of thecustomers. . uo. To keep' all kinds of coal tobo had any wit
else.

6. Never to misrepresent coal to moke a
7. To guaranteefull two thousand pound*
he ton.

’B. To give thecustomers thoadvantage of*
change of prices at the mines.

0. Is determined todoulllnhls power for *
bduellt of those who deal with him. Bend
your ordersand you shall be dealtas fairly vH
and on as favorable tonus ns any yard ln.‘
place. . a. H, BLAU 1

Oct,

J. L. B TEENER'S

LIVERY AND SALE STiSI
BETWEEN HANOVERAND BEDFOB 1”’

IN THE BEAR OF BENTZ H0Uf
e ■ -

CARLISLE, f J
Having fitted'op the Stable with new

agea. Ac.. I am prepared to famish flut** 1
turn-outsat reasonable rales. PurtlM to* Bs

andfrom thesprings.
April Ht.lM1'?

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVE^XTL Being a shortand practical Inatl« "Knature, causes, and symptoms af.piw aConsumption, Bronchitis and' 'Slhu'|. \their prevention, treatment, and cor. 1 whalation. Bent by mall Vee.
Address Q. VANHUMMXLIs•.West fourteenth Btroet,N. V.June U). HW-ljr •

MNE


